**Foreman - Bug #21331**

http proxy name is not defined as required

10/16/2017 06:14 AM - Ohad Levy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Timo Goebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

the http proxy name is required based on the schema:

```
t.string :name, :null => false
```

yet, the model and form do not represent this.

**Related issues:**

Related to Foreman - Feature #12216: allow compute resource connections to us... Closed 10/20/2015

**Associated revisions**

Revision 451f083f - 10/16/2017 06:42 PM - Timo Goebel
fixes #21331 - http proxies: name is required

**History**

#1 - 10/16/2017 06:15 AM - Ohad Levy
- Related to Feature #12216: allow compute resource connections to use a proxy added

#2 - 10/16/2017 02:17 PM - Timo Goebel
- Difficulty set to easy
- Assignee set to Timo Goebel

#3 - 10/16/2017 05:37 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4919 added

#4 - 10/17/2017 05:58 AM - Marek Hulán
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296

#5 - 10/17/2017 07:57 AM - Timo Goebel
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 451f083f5956c72a5e323169e50fc7110a125d9c.